
  DIRECTIONS TO EASTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE 
    23 East Elm Ave, Quincy Massachusetts 

 Tel 617.745.3000 

 

From the North:  
Take interstate 93 South through Boston and on to the South East expressway, which is 
interstate 93.Take, Exit 12 marked 3A Neponset, Quincy.  Follow the exit road as it 
circles under the expressway and bears right up over   the Neponset River. The roadway 
will then curve to the left under the sign Squantam and Wollaston Beach. and will take 
you on to Quincy Shore drive. Wollaston beach will be on your left. Take a left on to Elm 
Hill Ave, which is a narrow side street with a park on both sides. Look for the 
administration building at 23 East Elm Ave. 
 
From the West: 
Follow Mass turnpike through the turnpike extension and on to I93 S and SE 
expressway. Take Exit 12 marked 3A Neponset, Quincy.  Follow the exit road as it 
circles under the expressway and bears right up over   the Neponset River. The roadway 
will then curve to the left under the sign Squantam and Wollaston Beach. and will take 
you on to Quincy Shore drive. Wollaston beach will be on your left. Turn right on to East 
Elm Ave. The main administration building will be on your right. 
 
 
From the South: 
Take route 93 N to exit 8 furnace Brook   and exit to the right. Follow to the 5th set of 
lights to Hancock Street. Take about half of a mile to Elm Ave and turn right bear right to 
Elm Ave. Bear right on Elm Ave. Go to the end of Elm Ave to East Elm Ave. The main 
administration will be on your right at 23 East Elm Ave.  
 
From Boston By subway: 
Take an outward Braintree train on the red line to the Wollaston stop. Exit the station to 
the left and walk to the stop sign on the first street which is Greenwood Ave. Turn right to 
Greenwood and walk one block to Beele Street. Turn left on Beele Street and walk three 
small blocks to Hancock Street. Turn right on to Hancock Street and go two blocks. At 
the traffic light turn left on to Elm Ave. Follow to the end where it splits in to East and 
West Elm Ave. Bear right on to East Elm Ave and you will see the main entrance to the 
college. It will take approximately15 minutes to walk to the college from the subway. 
 
 


